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-îhat ye may also know my affairs a-id how I do, Tych i
cus (Dr. Briggs), a beloved brother and faithful minister ini
the Lord, shall make known to you ail tlarngs.'.-Eph. 6. 2 1.

Perhaps there is no better 'vay of coniparing this age
and ats advantages with that of the early Christian age than
by dwelling upon the mneans of communication. TIhe early
missionaries, at great sacri-
fice of time and labor,
tried to keep in touch with .

the home church. Dr.
Briggs and bis staff of
helpers are doing inflnitely
more to unify and edify >
the church than it bas
becn possible to do in - -

any past age A study of
the periodicais and books
poured forth by our Book
Room helps us to under-
stand our Saviour's words, 12

Greater works than these
shall he do." Some ~ ~
selfish people think, be- Z
cause a tew crtAmbs and
fragments amnounting to-
$ i0,oo0 bave been care-
fully saved for our worn-
out ministers, that the
Book Room is a systemt
of taxing. But those who
have feasted from the full
table and have realized
the %vealth of good things
continually flowing to ail
parts of the Dominion
from our Book Room will
rejoice that though the
Sunday School, Epworth REV. WU-LI
League and the home fare 1floo Steward of the Ni
sumptuously, yet there is
enough and to spare. Let us partake freely-by helping
ourselves we wii help others.

Education for Heaveri.
Whien thés upistle is rend among )ou, cause that, it be,

res aisoé in the Church of the Laodiceans, and that ye
also rend the epistle fromn Laodirea." Col. 4 : 6. I
charge you by the Lord that this epistle be rend unto ail
the hioly brethren." i Thess. 5 27.

WVhat do you think Cod means by such passages _.s the
aboc ? .%gain, wçhat does He mean by giving us our

MBRIGGS, D.
ethoclixt ('hurrh of Cana.

school systern whereby we
learn to rend and reason;
wçhere we study the history
of nations and the geo-
graphy of the wvorld ? Our
Church believes that Goï
intends that we should
know and share our broth-
er's care. It believes ail
should be well informed
.cgarding the kingdom of
God on carth. Our mis-
sionaries, being of the
sanie belicf, write episties
as Paul did and scnd themn
to be printed and circu-
lated among ail the
churches by the B3ook
Room.

THE Two AUDIENCES 0F
THE I55IIONARY.

Every missionary en-
gaged in active work
should have ti7o audi-
ences: one, those to whom
he tells of the Saviour,
His power to save from
ail that degrades, and His
sacrifice for them, whercby
they are made children of
the Great Father; the
other audience, one be-
yond the sound of the
voice of the missicnary.
It is formed of hundreds

of churches, Sunday Schools and Young People's Societies.
_________________Many of this audience do flot know cvcn the iiames of

their Ilmissionary paistors," whom they have sent to repre-
léVE have the v'ery best of news from tî,e Campaign sent them in the foreign field. Man.tsy are anxious to know

Workers in thc United States. We expcct to devote con- huw the kîngdom of Cod is growing. Others are inatten-
sidera ble space in our next issue to many good things téic and i..areless about thc great work of those who have
which our Amenican brother Campaigners crin teach us. obc:>ed Christ's curniaiand Go ye." While the smaller
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audici.cc of those who listen to the missianary bas but one
pastor, the great audcence or which you and I forrn a part
bias many miissionary preachers who speak througli letters
and books.

J-ow SIIAI.L Tîoev HCAR WVKTII0UT A PRIZACHERi

Trhis applies to home audiences as well as ta those in
the mission field. How can ive rcad and keep pace with
rnissionary progrcss unless we have the eloquent, enthusi.
astic lufe sermons of the missionaries, and the stories and
needs af the work to stir us ta greater effort.

SUPIILIED TO US IN MISSIONARY' ITERATURE.

if yau wisbi fact to take the place af fiction ; if you wish
biographies of God's sainted pioncer missionaries, and
books full of information regarding ail lands and ail peuples
ta take the place or the cheap trashy novels, just help by
using your influence in placing good missionary libraries in
your Sunday Schools and Epworth Leagues. fluy a copy
af eacbi missior.ary book yau can aiTord, rcad il, talk about
it, lend it. Others w~ill soan fiole your example. If our
Christian young people will do this the price of question-
able fiction will go up and the price of missionary literature
wvill cone down ; and what is better, our prejudices will go
down and our spiritual lire wilI go up until we are one with
Jesus Christ in the work or saving this lost world.

ONE THiiRD THE CosT, TiIRe.F TiMES THE VARIETY.

Not more than three years ago people used ta say that
missionary literature wvas dear because a missionary book
cast more than a IIpapular book'» Since that time our
Blook 3teward has spent ail the profit on missianary litera-
turc in advcrtising niissionary books. He has succeeded
in lowering the price one-third and bas over three times
the number of rnissionary books on sale.

If 've sain with him in trying tu rhange the character of
the books nowv in demand ror aur libraries and private
reading we cati work a great change in the education ai
God's children.

It is the duty ai the State ta educate its citizens. How
inuch mare is i thei duty ai the childrcn ai God ta be
educated regarding the progrcss ai the kingdomn ai God.
It is impossible ta be good cit-zens unless we are intelli-
gently iniorined rtgarding the questions ai the day-as we
arc always ti danger af iailing ta use aur influence in the
right direction. WVe would not like ta go ta heaven without
anl intelligent interest in the progress ai the redemption ai
the world for wbich God gave His only Son. WVe wauld flot
care ta have ta say no, if askced if wce had read the epistles
or letters and books written by aur missionaries. The
only bonest answcr we would like ta give would be that ive
had remd ail we could. Wc cannot imagine any mare fltting
conversation for beaven than a talk about sucb missionary
books as Dr. Briggs bas been and is recommending our
people ta read.

Our B3ook Roam gives regular S. S. Library discaunts an
the fallowving choice ruissionary books carried by Missionary
Campaigners :

IbLANflS OF' THE SF.A.
John G. Paton.. - . ....... ... $0.50
Madagascar : ha Mis.-ionaties and Nlartyrs..... ...... So

lion Williams, the Martyr 'Missionary of l'ot)'nesia So
Joles Caiveit ; or, Fromn Dark ta, Dawn in :iju.. ..

M~ackay of Uganda ............... .. 5
A Lonc Wornan in Afriicaz.00
David Livingstone....... ................ .50

The Indians of Canada .. . . .00o
S:outh America, the Ncglected Continent ..... 75
Antid Greenland Snows .... ....... ......... .... .

Wlliam Carey .... .................
In tho Tigcr jungle ............................... 1.00

CHiINA.
Chinese Char-tcteriîsuc;...................1.25
Robert Morrison, the Ilioncer or C lns issions.... S
WVestern China. Net ...................... 2.00

>APrAN.
TIîcGistofJapan :.. .. ...... ...... 1.25

japa : ls Popleand'Mision ...... .... . . 50

MISCEL.LANKOUS.

The Picket Line or M issions.... ..................... g0
A Concise Ilistory or Mîfs-ions ........ ... ........ .75
Gist. A liandl3ook of Missionary Information ...... .6o
The Organization and Methods of Mission WVork. E.

M. BIiss ..................... ..... ... .. ... 30
Sketch of the Illstory of Protestant Missions in China

D. W. Lyon............................... iS
"Do Not Say. ' J. 1L1. Ilorsburgh .... ............. Ia

The Greatest Worc in the Warld. Picrson .......... .2o
Ficts on Foreign 'Missions ........................ o
Open Doors. J. F. Gracey ....... ................ 15
Murdercd ilisons.......................... ... .17
Thc Supreme Decîsion of the Christian Student. Sher-

woo<I Eddy....................... ........ o5
Prayer and Missions. Robert E. Speer: ......... ... .05
Cycle of l>rayer. I>ublished by %'. M. S ............. .03
Pray, Study, Give. F. C. Stephenson .......... ..... ia
First liundred Vears of Mlissions. Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D. .Io

As far as can be donc in sa limited a numbcr ai volumes,
the above selection oi boaks give infarmation, in an
attractive, readable form, in aIl the different phases and
fields ai missionary work.

The missionary literature ai ta-day is the result ai the
demand ai the <' home audience " far information from the
field. Tbis includes the work viewed fram many stand-
points by aur best îvorkers and deepest, most practical
thinkers. The social problems, the commercial wealth
and resources, the religious progress and the new, natianal
lueé ai the nations in which Cbristianity is being establisbed,
are somne ai the questions whicb are ai interest and impart-
ance ta ail and îvbich require wide experience and keen
perception Io give thera acceptalbly and compreiensively
ta the reader.

Our Book Room ivill send a catalogue ai the best mir.
sianary literature published. In the selectian ai these books
the grentest care bas becn excrcised sa that aur readers
may have not only information but pure literature.

How to Get the Missionary Books Read.
READ a gaod missianary book VOURSELF. Get a list ai

aIl tbe missianary boaks in your home, schaal and Epwarth
League libraries ; choose a book, read it, mark it, talk abaut
it ta yaur iriends, graw familiar îvith the geography ai tbe
country about îvhich the book is written-learn aIl yau can
from the book and then ividen your knaw!,edge by telling
what yau knaw. Your friends, ane by one, will tell yau
what they know about the mission field, and became inter-
ested in the book.

This plan is nat theary. I worked it out with such good
results that I have several friends who wisbi ta borraw the
book I chose, and are waiting until their turn cames; ta
read it. I was asked ta help in a meeting, and abtained
frain this book much ai my information. I was enthusi-
astic aver my subject because I had lived in imagination
witb the people af the book. Aiter the meeting was over,
a lady in the audience asked me how long I had been a
missionary in the cauntry about which I had talked. She
was very much surprised that my knowledge was ail aut ai
boaks, newspapers and magazines, but she asked me if 1
would lend ber the book, îvhich was IlChinese Character-
istics.",
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The Gyod Who Did The Sending.
11v l.ILENWELI.YN A. MORRISON<.

( 111riie: f0r fihe C'antaigner.)

"60 " sajîli Go0d, II the nations pcrishl
%Vill ye not Mly childien chierisli

%Vho are dying in the slavery
A,îd sordidness of siii?

I gave up My Soli t Save thenm
Ail mly wealth of love lie gave thein

Be 1 miessenger of mrcry
IJnto theni and bring theni ini.-

CHORUS.

And the Gol wvho did the sending.
Ail thy toilsonie wva> attending,

AVili be nligh
Not a moment will H-e leave thee;
At thy corniing He'Il receive thee
For tht. crowning nt the ending,

By,-antd-bye.

Go0 ye, Swuftiy, nlor delaying
Sowiing, scrving, plcading, praying;

Winnuuing huînan hearts for service
And the glory af My naine.

%Vhite are ail niy fields for rcapiuîg
Milllions die unwept, unweeping;

Ail ÎNI> p)owerî is in your kceping
Still abidetl% longues of flame.-CiioRus.

I'.ikeu a scroil, the day, unrolling
Into hienven at eve, is knolling:

'Corne to Jesus !Corne. ye ransomned!
Corne and serve l-inm' !everniore.

Let thy loaie inwrought evangels-
P'erfect as the praise of angels-

Show salvation's wvondrous message
Unto evcry sea and shiore. ".-CuoRtis.

London, Canada.

Suggested Programme.
SUJL1.INLIIA ANI) ALL MOI]AsMNIoAN COUNTRII-S.

Use a mnap oflnpdia.

P Iraise God froni w~honi ail bIessings flow?'

l-I.-,IN uS7-Cana.-diati Hyminal.

PRAVER-- India and ail Mohamnmedan counitries.

RE--ADIZNG OF Tfill- SÇRii,*ToRs-RZornans 12 ch.

HYIN 70-Canadian I-ymilai.

INDIA-'Ien minute paper on Population, Religions and
Lainguages. (This number Of CAMNPA IGNLR).

Ten minute paper on Missions and Missiouîaries of
India. (This nIumber Of CAMPAIGNER).

i linidu Child.Widows and Rarnabai's WVork for their
Education.

(L.eaflets from the W. «M. S., Room 2o, 6c. postpaid).

Mai ASN E>A~SM-enminute paper, Religions of the
WVorld. (Dr. Grant, Methodist Book Rooni).

Questions and discussions.
Announcement or subjcct for August meeting. African

and Jewish Missions.

HYIN~ 3 1S-Canadian Hyrainal.

CLOSING PRAYER.

RECoMMENnEr')Ft BOOKS ON IY1~

W~illiam Carey," Il In the Tligcr junsgle," II l'le Bishop's
Conversion," II Reginald 1-eber," IIThe Cross iuî the Land
of 'I'riderit," "'l'lie Report of the Student Voliunteer Con-
venitioni," II India Part I and II, Outline Series ;" "I Indiin
'/.uain Mission," II P>rotestant Missions in Itidial," "'l'lie
Children of India," " 'l'lie Gospel iii South Inidia," "'l'he

Child of the (,anges," Il Oîi ;e Hindit, Now Christian ;"

II'rue Conversion of India." 'lhec books nmay ail bc
ol)taine(l front tue Methodist Book Roomn. Send for a
catalogue of i undreds of the best mnissionary books on ail1
subjects and counitries. Speciai rates to Epworth Leagues.

India.
Pou'uîu ..vr uoN, REi.,1;IONS ANI).NCUGIS

According to the official census of Inidia for 189!, the
population numibers 288,159,672. rlhis is an increase ai
26,000,000 silice 188 1- io lier cent. in a single decade.

Of the above population, the Hindus num'oer 207,654,-
407 ; the Miussulinans, 57,365,204 ; the Forest Tribes (ani-
mii worslîîppers), 9,402,083 ; Buddhists, 7,101,057 ; and
t'le Christians, 2,284,191. 'l'lie balance is cornposed of
Jaiuîs, Sikhs, Pairsees, Jews, Atlîeists and Agnostics (the
two latter classes together nunîbcring 289). rhis enarmous
population is kept quiet by only 6o,ooo Englisli troops,
assisted by native auNuliaries.

'The Roinan enmpire at its zenith hiad L'ut little more ter-
ritory than lindia, and less thani hall ils population. India
is fort>' times as liopulous as the D)ominion oi Canada, four
timies tlîat of the United States, and stands only second to
China. 'rhe H indus are as numerous as the conîbined
p)opulations ai France, Germany, Austria, Italy and Great
Britain. The population iii the province of Biengal nuîîî-
bers 500 ta the square ile ; iii British India, 233. 'ie~
density of population in the whole of India is 187 (0 the
Sqluare mile. In England there are 498 to the sqluare mile,
twenity-one in the United States, aid five i the habitable
parts ai Canada.

India cantains one-fifth ai humanity, and 2!3,000 souls
pass from that country int eternity every day. TIhe idals
worsliip1 ied number, it is sMid, 330,000,000.

'l'lie nuInler of spoken languages in B3ritish India is sev-
en'.y-eighit, Severi of which may be considered chier lait-
gulages. Th'le Benlgali is spoken by 42,000,000, and tue
IHindi bY 103,000,000- Those who can uuîderstand English
ouuiy nuluber 3,000,o00. Il

Lord l)ufl'erin lias statud that ai tue 200,000,000 under
Englishi rule, not nmare than five or six per cent. cain rend

auîd write, while; less tlîan one per cont. lias au>' knowledge
o! Englislh. A large nunîber of the trading classes can
write business letters and keep accoutits, but canniot read a
page o! a printcd book.

This short article on India is frni Il First Hundred
Years of Modemi iMiss.ions." IVe u-ould like very mucli to
capy tue rt!st of D)r. Ross' article on India. He gives a
short history ai the trials of the missianaries, a summary
of Carey's work and deais briefly with the facts about mission
work in Indua, whucli cvery ane shauld know. Trhis ane
article is worth more than the price ai the book, which is
ioc. at the Methodist Book Raom, 29-33 Richmond Street,
Toronta, Ont.
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Gospel Work in Persia.
Amrtîoum~i not so difficuit ai access as many of the

non-Christiani lands, Persia is yet one of t.te mast difficuit
fields for aggrcssive Christian work. The great drawback
lies in the intoicrant spirit ai the nitional religion,
M ohamnicdanism.

The power ai thecir religion ovcr the pecople was strikingly
illustratcd a short timie ago on thc occasion of thc death of
thc chief religious dignitary o! Tabriz. Ail business wvas
suspendcd for thre days, white mourning ncrvices werc
kept up for sevcral wccks aiter. At about the samie timie
the assassinatian of the Shah, the chief ruler of tic Empire,
wvas marked by no special demonstrations oi regret of any
kind.

To ce afess publicly a belief in Christianlity is ..jnishable
by death, and although this custoni is flot always cniforced,
yet the people stand so inuch in awe of their priests that
vcry few of tlîem can bc induced ta confess Christ. StilI
missionaries who arc laboring there are iinding frequentý
evidenLte of the work oi the Iluly Spirit in carriflg home
the Gospel secd ta the liearts oi the people.

Especiaily cncouraging are the results ai the sale and
diffusion of copies ai the Seripture by the agznts oi the
Bible Socictics. This is noticeable not onlly iii the lives ai
suine whu hîave open])> accel)ted the teaching, but also in
uthers whlo, iromi bitterly upposing Christianity, havc now
conmt tu dist-ussing uts mierits and comparing it with their
own religiun. There are nîiany who art convinced ai its
truth and would rit once accept the faith if the severe
penalties, ta whicli thcy are subjccted iii so doing, werc
remioved.

In the nicantiine the missions which are already
cstablished there are finding great encouragement iii their
work among the non*Mohamniedan races )f the Empire.
Anionig the Armienians in Persia nitich effective work is
being dane anîang tlîe yaung in boarding-schools ; while
the Nestorians are being reached and attracted by special
and new effort along industrial lines. Qualified foreigni
teachers are aiready at work amang them, giving î)ractical
instructions iii several branches ofi mechanical work. At
tic saille time a numiber af their native young nmen are
being trin:ed in Europe or America, and will go back pre.
pared ta niakec the highiest ube ai thecir skihl at honme.

As in ail Mohiammnedan lands, the condition ai the
wamcn is the mast ta be deplored. Home lueé is practically
unknown, and polygamy, with its accampaniying evils, is
widely prevalent. .-

"Not Too Much To Ask."
Tuîattc;u the zlimnate ai Nakawn, in Siam, is healthful,

the mass ai the people are the most wretchedly sickly ta
be faund in al] that country. This is due mnainly ta the
sinful livcs ai the people, and their ignorance ai the laws of
hecalth, sanitary arrangements, and dict.

In timne ai pestilence amaong cattle they eat the flesh
ai animais whicti have died af Jisease. They thraw
the carcases of dead animais into the streani above the
city frorn which many ai thre people have ta draw their
supply ai drinkîing water. Th'cy cat the flesh af animais
which are

SCAVENGERS A'IO$iC TIIE D1pAD.

The natural resuit is that they arc subject ta horrible sores,
and many ai thcm seemi ta be a tilass ai loathsome dise-' ..
Jîesidçs, there Ir~e yery few native doctors i n the provine

and the iew that they have are ignorant ai the first princi-
pIes ai anatomy and physiaiogy, and understand how ta
cure discase about as well as an Apache miedicine min.

If missianaries werc living on tire spot, ai course they
could put a stop ta the abuses nientioned abave, and could
soami teach the people better custonis ; for, with ail their
fauits, they are remarkably docile and easily influenced.
'lhey lhad very littie prejudice igainst ioreign niedicines or
treatnîent b>' a foreign physician ; and iartunately most ai
thecir diseases yield rcadily ta proper treatmient. This gives
the niedicai nissionaries

GR1FÂT OI'I'ORTUNM ES

for the relief ai suffering, and at the saine time for leading
them ta the Divine Healer ai their sini-sick souis But
enough lias been said ta show the urgent necessity ai open
ing a station befare many ycars iii this mast promising and
mast needy field. >To do k., wve need anc new ordained
missionar>' and ane physician, and the.houses for theru ta
live in. Surely this is flot much ta ask, in view ai the
mnulitttîes of souls naw perishing in heathen darkness
iwham they wauld be ab!e ta reach and save, in view ai the
readiness oi the people ta

NVELCOME TIHE WORD) OF~ LIE,

and in vie%% uf the suffering and wretchudness whichi could
bc su greatl>' relieved. It is iikely thàt anl huspital Nvill aiso
bt; needed , butý the Siamese Governmniit lias uxpressed a
wiilingness ta give substantial aid tu this part ui the -vurk,
and it it expected that ail the funds needed for this
purpose caul bc secured in Siatm.-Chuirch at onte and
A.brocid.

Had Spent Ail They Had.
Tl'îE ather day aiter supper 1 wcnt out into the market,

liere at Nadoa, for a walk and ta get accîuainted %vith the
people, perhaps ta sit dawn and talk with sanie ane.

Dr. Vanderburgh (I. M. Ai. S.> joined nme out tiiere, and
as we were sauntering haine we camne ta a house that had a
hideaus blick idol set up in what looked like a baby's high
chair in iront ai the door. It was raining a little and the
idol's ledwas covered with dried leaves. We stapped ta
sec if sanie ane wvas sick, for the>' had evidentl>' braught
out the idol ta drive off I)eath.

A man and %waman were autside and they asked the
dactar lo look at a little boy in the hause. He was about
twelve years old, lying on a thin piece ai matting an the
damp graund. The hut wvas muade ai bamboo, formerly
plastered with mud. Naw the flimsy house was bent over
s0 that the wall siantcd righit up over the boy's heaid and
the mnud had beeni washed out ai the wall, making oni>' a
lattice work ta kLep out the- min.

The lutte fellow wvas iii the iast scages ai St. Vitus' dance,
and 'lis arms and legs kept up a fightiul twitchîng. His face
shawed that lie liad suffered most ai bis short lueé. The
convulsive mnovemients ai bis jaws muade hîru look as if trying
ta say somiething, though he couc 4 nat.

The oId womian wanted ta knaw if the doctor could do
anything. He said hie was ait-aid it was tao iate, and asked
wiay they hadl -ot sent for hiru before, why they had not
baught some medicine. A buxom iarmer's wiie, wha
had stopped on her way home fraru market, said, IlThey
haven't money cnough ta buy me.

HOW CAN THEY HUlY bl£DICINE?"

Then the aId wom.nan tcld how !hçy hadl spent aIl the
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littie thcv biad on priests and cxorcisti to cure the cbild,
and had nothiîîg left.

T1he doctzar callcd for abowl and gave tbc boy sonie
medicinc and a littie condensed rnilk. Next day we wvent
back to the bouise. 'l'lie idol %vas gone fromi in front of the
door. WVe looked in. 'l'le danip earth was bare and a
wornan saC squattiîîg in a corner with lier face in bier biands.

%Ve turned away. A sniall boy nieir-by cillcd out the
unnecessary news, "'sVes, he's dead and gune -W ~. F.
LFVERErr, in IVopttiîn's 1rk for JVonan.

A Maronite Convent.
Kt isFN aSZ Maroniîte convent on tlic beighits of the

northern parts of Moint Lubanon, in the district of Batroon.
The general superstition of the people is, that thrse con-
vents are boly places wo'ere God works many miracles ;
and that each of tbese monasteries is iii possession of a
bpecial hie:ling power, and iii this way Kuzliza, with its
large cave, bas the reptation of being alb. to cure tbe
insane. Thbe cave lias a srnall entrance at the side of a
deep valley, but ic widens and extends inside to a great
dimension, and it is botb damp and rugged. The water
drops down on every side and formis here and there smiall
stagnant pools. 'lle inside is in winter e>.trernely cold,
and the water wbkbh drops down contains a great deal of
lime, and forrns stalactites of different shapes, gcnerally
lung pillars of various sizes. Along the rough, natural wall
of the cave are blocks of sione, placed aii seats for the
lunatics, and bchind every ..eat is a bcavy iron Lbhain,
boited and strongly fixcd into the solidi rock. The poor
lunatic is forcibly put down on tîsis block of stonie, and

RIS NECK IS }'ASTENED

by the chain to the wall. Thbe Syrians believe, as a rule,
that every insane person is possessed by a denion, and, as
there is no proper accommodation for themn in tlîat country,
1.he people wbo can afford it take thern to the cave of
Kuzbieya. As soon as the lunatic has reached this notori
ous convent, bis relations deliver bimi to the Abbot, and lie
conveyç tbe amficted patient te tbe beartless monks who
are in charge of the cave. These begin ait once to treat
the poor victim very cruelly, iii order to impress on bim
their unlimitcd power. H-e is pulledi by the monks tbrough
the narrow entrance into tbe gloomy cave, and there he is
forced to sit dovn uoon the block of stone, mentioned
before, and if be shows the Ieast resistance he is beaten
dovn. Tbe chaiîi is then put around bis neck aîîd strongly
fastened into the wal.

IN TIIIS IZORRII;LE POSITION,

in that dark, filthy, and un'a.ycave, the poor victim of
ignorance, superstition, and cruelty bas to linger for tbree
days and three nîghts. During the third night tbe monks
say that St. Anthony (%vho is the Patron of the convent
and its cave) will appear to the insane person in the cave,
and cast out tie denion, loose hiîm fromn bis chains, and
rsetore himn to his reason. But if tbis is not the case, thc
poor patient is subjected to another more severe treatment.
It is, however, often tbe case that lie dies during tbe first
cruel operation. If the demon lias qbo%%n bimself very
nbstinate during the first course of exorcisni tbe nionks think
it right to engage in more severe ineasures. Tbey bind the
hands and feet of the poor sufferer wbile the iron chaîn, by
wbich be is kept close te the wall, is stili round bs neck.
A priest is then called

10 I'LRFORM TU11.E\KORCISNI;

lie takes a hcavy boot ini lus riglît hand, and beits the
insane person repeatedly upon bis forchend, while lie is
bolding in bis left band the stola axîd tbe book froni wbich
lie reads the formula of exorcisrn. He addresses himself
to the devil, saying: 'Get tlîee away fromn this person.
accursed devil, anci enter into the Red Sea, and leave the
temple of God. I force thee in the namne of the Fatiier,
the Son, and tue l-oly Gbost te go to the everlastinig tire,'
etc., ctc.

"It is asad and iîot surprising fact that the patients scarccdy
ever recover under such inhumari and cruel tieatment, bu;
go froni badi to wvorse, and generallv die. The monks tben
say tbat St. Anthony lias loosened the patient fromn bis
cbain, and lias takexi him straightway up to heaven, for wbich
"te rnonks and priest ask a beavy fée lromn the relatives of

the poor deceased."-From/ thte Double Cross and .Afissionary
Record.

Letter From the Bowmnanville District
Mlissionary.

OXî'oRi HOUSE, KEFEWATIN DISTRICT,
April, i itdit 1898.

I>EAR MISS ' l4Es,-Througli you may I beg; to bc
allowed wo greet thc Leaguers of the Bownianvîlle District.
In tlic mallme of file Master, 1 grue you oune and al]. 1 an)
so pleactt tbat you have "*adopted' nie as a means of
obtaîning infornmation regarding our work. Only one other
thing gives me s0 niucb pleasure as to give information and
tbat : s my actual uvork anîong nîy people. 1 arn writing
thîs on tbe eve of my departure for Winnipeg to attend
Conférence.

'ars. Stevens is visiting at Norway House now, so I amn
alone in niy housekceping. To-day I have two Indian
women in helping me. TI'ey are wasbing and scrubbing
and making bannocks to provision me and nuy men on
our trip to Norway House. I am, tberefore, writing this
letter and superintending cooking operations at tbe saine
time.

Wbheiu I wrote you before 1 was at Norway House, and
on tue cve of nîy departure froni there. I know of tio
bcuter wvay of imparting real information than to describe
nîy trip and my meeting with tbe people. W'e, my man
and inyseif, left tbe Mission as Norway flouse at 9.3o
Monday morning. I ranl ahead of tbe dogs, my man
bebind sue sied. W'e thus proceeded until noon, wlîen we
camue se an Indian bouse by the lakeside. 1 said, IIWe
shah bhave a drik of tea here." You neyer get invited te
îueals i this cotuntry, so ive carry our oiwn food, tea and
cooking utensils. The bouse was made of logs uvitb poles
for roof aîîd plastered inside and out with cay. 'lhure
wvas no floor, but spruce brancies covered tbe ground.
There ivas a fireplace in the back and iue only furniture
was a broken stove. Indian fasbioîî they sat on tbe floor.
'l'le inniates were anl old man and bis uvife, a young man
and bis wife and tuvo cluildren. Tlîey were ail idle but the
young nman, uvbe was making snowsboes. We gave the
cbildren a piece of bread eacb and the old people a drink
of tea and took our leave. Tl'ere was a bouse on Lake
Winnipegosis w'bere I wvas desirous of stopping that night

so I told tbe inan te uvbip up the dogs and ses off on tbe
run again. W~e stoppe- during tbe afternoon te eat, and
at dark canme te tbe bouse. These people wvere glad te
sec us. Tbey lîad just come in from hunting deer, and
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bid kîlled fîvc. l3cforc wc slcpt wc Il.-d prayers. 1 read
the 3 4th I'slrn9 Mi Cree nd asked one mias, to lead us in
prayer. This ho did in such an earnest way and exprcssiug
so weil our necds, and bis confidence in Ilim wvho supplies
our neceds, that my heart was toucbed. Hulre wvas a poor
Indian in tlic woods, and yct I could say front my lieart
"My broter." They gave us somce deer meat before we

slept. 1 then wrappcd nsyself in mny rabbit-skin blanket
and lay clown to rest upon file branches. Hure wc were,
nmets and wonicn, ail sleeping iii one mrtsn. and no0
one to tlîmnk it gîrange, so accustonied arc these people
to tinat kind of thing. Next morning we were up) a(
dayligbî and soon startud off. 0f course we always found
suite for family prayers before we start. This day we
travciled the length of the lake and at noon etitered the
woods. Hiere we put on our snowsliocs. Nightfall round
us far away fromt our former sleeping-place ; this mnghî %%e
siept in the inow outside. If was a ver>' cold night, but I
.sk1 a) fairly wull. Next morning wu werc on our vray
before daybreak, and at half*past tbree wu were aI a lîouse
on this lake. Hiere lives an old woman and ber daugliter.
[becy %et thuir nets and cut wood-in fact, du everything for
thcnmselves. The old lady is a crack shot and can bring
down tbe geese righît and left on tlic wing. 1 believe she
is a good Christian and the daugbiter also. I gave themn
sortit bread and sert, as we arc onte agaîn un Oxford Lakt
and in the nlîtIst of dire puverty. Next day at , Vais. wu
are hitre ; z50 utiles over lakec and river and througli
woods in tbrue anci one-baîf days is good travelling, I
think.

My mission includes God's Lake and Island Lake.- My
people are scattered over more than 500 miles square, and
hure I amn almnosi at ont side ,many of shunt 1 bave nevcr
seen yet. Last Sunday I spent at God's Like. TIwo days'
walkîng took us there and a day and a niglit broughit us
brick again. I found alnîost ail tbe people away front
borne. No food lhad been fouind, so tbey were conipclled
ta scatter. IlTbey werc hungry," said those who rernained.
In scarcely any bouse was food for one day to be found.
Thesc people art drcaidfully poor, and libtened eagerly
tu il.,. plan of setîlitîg shuent on Lake %Vanîipleg. I wulnt tu
their homes at their request, and (or the first timie talked
t0 and witb themn in their own longue. This was a great
pleasure to mie and also to theni, (or they love their
language. I have not -yet spent flire years amiong these
p>eople, yet I know enough t0 dispense with nmy interpreter,
îîerbaps in test years more I mnay fully masser the langliage.
Most of the God's Lake people live away îo the east, and
mnany are yet heathens as tbey bave neyer heard a. mis-
bionar>. Tesamie is tru of our Island Lake peuple.
They are in dreidful want of food (or mind, soul and body.
1 was talking about prospects (or a better living on L ake
%Viiiiipeg. They replied, ',.Otur sauls are litngry, too ; we
want you ta tell shunt firts

Niy plan of migration is, I believe, Gad-given. The
people will go out if we lielp) theni. 'l'le greatest difficulty
lies in the slowness of the Cburclî's înachinery in moving.
Pcule aru %.r> ing out retreat whien ne are oni the ee uf a
grent victory. 1 amn going int Winipeg-a journey o(
uvtr ý,oo miles-on fout tu (urtber tItis seini.Vu %hall
licar [rom sie wben I gel tiltre; 1 shaîl carry this letter
wiîth nie and post it there. 1 may appjeal to flie Leaguers
tu, help mie be!lp these poor people move. In the clean-
strict I shall bc pleased to receive the first instalment of
letters front every IeAmgue in y-our district, and the more
questwons containcd ici th'cm the nmore anbwers you shahl

gct. Trusting that <lod*s bkessing shahl rest lvoni Ilis
cause among you and ceaI revivals cverywhe-re occur,

1 remiain,
Vouirs for Jesus,

F Ri.i1 G . Si L F. N.
P.S. -Pleluse miake my special work here a -stibjccî of

special, urgent, fervent prayer that Goc' niay bless lis iaî
tibis Crisis ii our %Vork.-Yours, l'REi) G. S.

Addrcss--Rev. Fred G. Stevens, Oxford House, c/o IH.
le. Ca., lvinnripeg.

A Letter Frci'i Toronto Central District
Missionary.

JUNE- 1311f, 1898.
M%~ L,%Ri 1Fîbi.i.uwY-%oRKî-.Rs,--Since Dur last communsi

cation 10 you changes bave ocrîîrredl chat werc wholly
uiiexpected. )Jurîng aur stay lii Vîýturia awaitiiîg tue
session of the British Colunibia Conference 1 vvas takei ilI,
which conipelled nie to takc nîy lied. Wlîilc in this c:on-
diti I sites iet isiuboucided kîîîdtie-. front iii.tmîy of our
Meîhodist bretliren, as ivell as se,ý eral of thé doctors of
Victoria. Iii consultation the doctors tiiere decided îlîat
îlire or four nioîtiis' absolute rest wvas necessary 10 l)revent
a ,uniplete brcakdown of my health anid permianentt cessa
tion of îîy ife-work. My tîeruus systur.î had bucote bu
overwrouglit as to seriaîîsly affect tile heart. I was very
reluctant about taking suci ~i stelp, but it being clear that 1
wvas not irn a fit statu to take nîy work at Rver's Inlet this
sumrnier, and at the urgent request of the l>resident and
ailier bretlîreîî of file B3ritish Columibia Coniféence, led mie
10 sc tic wisdom of thicir advice, upon wbiclî 1 have
acted. ht was tic more easy for nie 10 dû îlîis Mien D)r.
l'ope, of B3ritish Columbia, a former colleagîte of mine,
very kindly offered ta take niy work for this summiner. He
is already, 1 believe, at River's Iinlet, wherc be ill have
tbe care2 of (rom four 10 five tbousand persons.

Mrs. Jackson and I arrivcd in Toromito a few weeks ago.
Tlhe length o( the joumney, together wiîlî my previotîs illness,
dtd iul imiprove îny condition, sa we thouglit it bcst to say
nothirng of our arrivai as absolute quiet wvas niecessary. If
iii taking this course of ensuring quiet and rest we have
mîade ant errcr iii not giving more definite official information
of our whereabouts, or bave caused injury 10 aniyone's feel-
ings. we deeply regret the sanie, for il is indeed liard to know
what is best ai such a time 10 do, witli so mutch advice
corning with best intentions front so many diffèrent
quarters. In consultation wiîli two of our best city
sî.ecialists, he> confirnied the wisdonî o( tile courbe wliicl
we liad under advice taken. 1 ain taking regular treat-
ment, and hope by the early (ail 10 be able 10 return 10 our
interesting work ait Bella Bella.

WVe shaîl bc kept posîed as to the state of tlie work, both
from D)r. l'ope and the Bella Belia's, and thtus kepl you
iî:fornied as 10 the nature of îhe work as well as tîte
sîîccess attained.

May wu ask that in your prayers God may grant ho mu
camiplete restoration to health, in order that we may be
pl-risitied tu rutnite uu wvrk amnîg Iliose for %ilîom
Christ dicd.

Yours in Ilis namne,
J. A. JACKSON.

BRe.tt S)rla > il Cuasi,' 1» IL 1'. *[-ribsiîaîî, D . I ., Ill

the j ul> Aeiahodst igazzine.
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The Canipaign Work on the Districts.
11ANI1I.i(>N CONFERENLE.

WViarton District is now b-ýing canîpaigned by Miss F. A.
ianard, B.A., a student voluniteer ai Victoria Collcge.

Mounit Forest Di)strict now beîng camipaigne(l by Mr. E
IV. 1-Edwards.

Palmerstoni District wviIl he canîpaigîîed uinder the direc-
tion of Rev. T. Albert Moore, chaiirmani. I lave paid the
full amaount for the stupport of tiicir two i ssiona ries,
Rev. T. Ota andc Rev. 11. 'l'stuchiya, of Japan.

WVelland IDistrict. Mir. WV. WV. Prudbiain lias been ap-
pointed ta visit the i strict.

lNiltoîî District. Mr. IV. J. Aiiani and Mr. S. WV L
Slivradin, iii conjoniction with the pastors and D)istrict Ep-
worth Leagtue officers, wili campaigni the Diîstrict.

Siiiuu listriae lias beeun canpaigncvd by' Mr. W. IV.
I'rudhain.

Gaît l)Iàtrie t is aîî,.ius for a .i stuoary tamaniii, and
wuuld bu glad tu liear uf uneu w là wuuld bu w villing tu
work.

W'u0dàtu.-k District ib urganid and I>uing îvurkvd b>
the pastars and D)istrict Epworth League officers.

Brantford Diîstrict is niow beiîîg caîipaignied b' Nlr. IV.
G. Smîith.

St Catharines District is nuw being campaigned b> '%r
S. IL W. Ilarton. Rev. Il. Kawamura and Rev. V'uneyama,
af japan, are supported by the District.

Guîelphî District lias been campaigîîed b>' Mr. J. A.
Doyle.

H-amilton District lias been eampaigned by Mr. S. L WV.
1-arton, and are applying to a missionar>' ta support.

L.ONDON CONFERENCE ORGANIZED.

st. Thiomas D)istrict bas beeti canipaigned by Mr. A. 0.
Alexanîder and rallies held at différent points oîî the Dis-
trict. 'l'le D)istrict is well arganized and ready to support
a înissionary.

Ridgetawn D)istrict lias been campaigîicd by Mr. E. %V.
Edwards ; is organized, and, we helieve, in conjoniction with
Chatham D)istrict, %nilI support Mr. Kaburagi, aut japan
ese missionar>' in Britishî Columibia.

Chatham District is beiîîg campaigned by Mr. T. H
Ousterliaut. This D)istrict is, with Ridgetowvn District,
supporting Mr. Kaburagi.

Winidsor D)istrict is naov beiîîg campaigned by Nit. F. E.
Mallott.

Strattiroy. Anson and Clayton hloorbouse are preparing
ta work in this District in Atigust.

Exeter D)istrict. Mr. R. Emberson lias been appointed
to work this D)istrict.

Goderich District. Arrangements are being made for
Mr. Guo. W. Evans to wark this D)istrict in July.

Wingham District bas been canîpaigned by Mr. J. E.
H-unter witli good resoîts.

Stratiard is being campaigned by Ml\r. F. E. Maillott anîd
H. J. Uren.

Luxiduii bas beeîî campaigned by J. J. Sincelair and Il.
J. Uren.

.The reports of the other cunferences will appear in thc
August CAIPAIGNER.

Uxbridge District. An awakening on niissianary lines.
Geîîcral niiissianary givings more than $2oo ahead. %Vo-
man's nlissionary givings and interest increased. Over $i5o
raised also on the Forward Moicment lines.

Catiniiigtoni District. Laà,t year thu )uting puoplu on the

D)istrict gavc $66..1 for missions. Th'is year they gave
$22:5.53. 'l'le increase iii total mnissionar>' givings on the
D)istrict is $3o9.52. Manilla Circuit Igads the D)istrict.
Thela Lcagucs af Manilla Circuit alone gave $56.77. A
hearty resolution wvas passed i the District meceting to as
sist iii canipaigning the District this sommier, riglit alter
Conférence, or as soon as is practicable. Il this District is
well worked tlîis ycair, and begun carly, the>' oughit ta raise
over $5oo for the Forward Movement.

Tlor )ntc East District. The leading tact is that whichi
was reportcd at our Epworth League District rally, hlcd on
the first evening af the District meeting, when the treasVrer
stated that during the past twelve montbs the fuit anlount
for the support of Dr. -ind MIrs. Kilbourn, our muissionaries
in China, liad becu raised.

Brockville District. Facts :(i) Largc incerease in the
spread of literature. (2) Deeper interest (3) Rcsuilting
in more extended liberalit>'. (4) Helped ta l)ring the
Lcagucs ta more practical work in the conventions.

Matilda D)istrict. Incrcased contrilnutions ta the Mission

arY Funld, $375.o0.
Notices froni Districts from other conférences wiIl appear

iii next issue.

Encouraging Words for Y. P. F. M.
for Missions from the Annual

Confereices of 1898.
I'ROM THE MINUTES OF~ TIUE 13AY OF QUINTE COFERENCE.

'l'lie missionary contribution Of otr Leagues show a grati-
fyin,2 increasc Of $601.26. TIhis is ta be largely attributed
ta the influences af the Farward Missionary Movement,
aur practical sympathy with which we hereby ré-affîrnîi.
WVe commend the formation of "cPray, Study and GivL I
Bands iii aIl aur leagues. IVe also respectfully request ail
aur minmstcrs ta assist in everY Possible way the student
representatives of the Campaign as they may visit their
churches iii the interest of the movenient.

FRUM I i u BRIîîsîf1 COUt.iîîîý E-i,%voRrui l,.At,t-. AND
SUNDAY SCImnai. CONNt.sTION.

The Convention heartil>' endorsed the plans af the
Students' Forward 'Movernenît and urged ai the members
ta subscrîbc for the CA.sîî'AIGNIî,, and also ta pray, study
aîîd gîve systernatically, with the object of liaving a mis-
sionar>' in the field supportcd by the British Calumibia
Leagues and Sunday Schoals.

FRONI TItIL.\IINUL., 01 TIIE TORONTO COŽNILRENLE.

'l'lie report of the Epworth I.eague Conmittce nates the
increase in nxissionary contributionis aîîd attributes it ta
the influence ai the Farward Maovemenit for Missions, and
rebounnends the formation of :.îssiaîîary lîbraries in the
eagues.

liRas TuE REPOKT 0F TZIE CaMsîrwEF ON MISSIONS.

It is %vithi much pleasure that wu note the develupnatent
af the Young Pcople's Forward Movement far Missionîs
Wtc cornmend thib latest birtih ai missiunary £eal amulng
aur young People as worthy of.ýthe cordial syînpathy aîîd
licarty support ai aIl aur preachiers and church nmeînbers,
and ive rccommend that thc Missionary Secretary be
requested, as far as possible, ta, place the variaus aniaunts
given by our young pt:ople's socictics Lu the Farward Movu-
ment for Missions in the Missionary Report, iii connection
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with the- circuits with which they arc associatcd and
included in thf-in toais.

Recognizing the iact that the tmissionary cuferprises ai
aur Churcli are capable ai great expansion if sufficient
iunds are provided, your Commiiittee recomrncnd that aIl
our pr-ale support aur own Mîlssionary Society, radier than
id(etndeilt schenics outside the contraI ai aur Clrurcli.

1FR<>Mt TruE MNUiiE-s oF Fil Mri<. CONFEREuNCF.

Epworth Li.ague Committec repart as follows:
%Ve wou1ld inake special mention oi the contributions ai

Our leagues ta missions, an increase ai nearly rfity pcr cent.
over last year. %Ve believe this is largely due ta thc efforts
ai tho Studenit Missionary Campaigners, and we wauld
urge the importance af having our younig people in cvery
district rallied ta the banner ai the Forward Movement.

FRoNI IF MI1NUTES 0F THE LONDON CONFERENci-

1Epwortl L.eague Coînnittce report as iallaws:
Reso/ved, l'hat in vicwv ai the interest taken in the For-

ward MNovenient for MNissions by aur yauing people, we
recommcind that an effort be nmade ta iritroduce the mave-
:nekat inta ail aur leaigues and that aur younig people be
uirged ta greater liberality taward the great missionary
enterprise ai our Church. %Vu funther rccommend that the
I .ondan Conférence inemnorialize th( General Conférence
ta so arrange the constitution ai the IlForward Movcinent
for MNissions " as ta bring it dircctly under the contraI of
the afficers ai the ('hurch:

ist. By nmaking the pastor ai tý.e church the treasurer ai
the funds raised, Iquarterly neturus ai which shall be made
ta hiai b> tire League treasurer.

2nd. That wvhcn a district shaîl have reccivcd an amaunt
sutïucient ta supp)ort a missianary lu the foreigii fie-Id tlie
;eneraî Board shaîl (if rcquested> assign ta such district

a missianary who shaîl maintain a correspondence with the
Epwarth League Secretary ai that district.

One Hundred Missionaries in i900
A,;~ i li. RFESUIT OF INDtI'ltUAt. SARîEFE NoNw

SUi-iOiuE» liv OUR YOUNG; PEOi'LE.

I !ow rnuch have you donc toward having aine hundrcd
nîissionares inl 1900? Arc you prcparing younself to be
relprcsetnred iii the mission field if you cannot go ?

Thel strtngtl i a ur Yaung l>caple's Societies dcpends
ou the strength of the individual inembers. Are yau able
ta hellp the ek-rmenibers ai your society ? Can you
give in intelligent accounit ai one missionary country if
called ujpon by your League ? Cars >-ou pray -vithout
uinderstanding tlîc tîeeds ai the field aud the mien and
womien wha are working there ?

Unless you and 1, as memibers, grow iu knowlcdge, bath
ai God and I lis world in whichi we are trying ta establishi
Utis kisigdonîi, 've cannai niake pnagress as a League.

To the Missionary Committee.
As helps, we %vould necamniend a liîtle baok cxplaining

the «"pray, study, give "plan (or thc Young People's For-
ward Movenietît for Missions, as advocated by the Students'
Mfissiauary ('ampaign). It is called Il>Pray. Study, Give ";
price, lac Aiso Pledge, 5c. ; Callectors' Books, 5c.;
l-xvelopcs, tsoc. pu-r hutidred, Soc. pur thausand ; the
.Cycle oi l'rayer, ' Ic. each, Or 3oc- pu-r dozen ; and the

Ma-~~bNk~-(~ssî-A.NEr, oc. per year iu clubs ai ten.

Newfoundland.
lly REX'. A. E. %V. I)ovE.

l'lie island of Newifoundland, the tenthl largest island in
the warld, was discovered b>' Johni Cabot in 1497, four
ycars aiter the discovery of Anierica by Columbus. For-
mally takens possession afinl 1583 by Sir I Iumphrey
Gilbcert, hialf-brother af Sir WValter Ralcigh, àt lias therc-
fore a truc claim ta thc titie, Il England's Oldest Colony."
The history ai Newioundland rcads like a story af the timies
Of the Old 'VikiIRS. TIhe vWatTS SUITOUndlillg ber extnSiW
caast linc of two thousand mnile-s wcre early discov-cred ta bc
fairly alive with fisli. It %vis flot very long aiter this period
hat many hardy English, French and 1>artugucse navi-

gatars crosscd the storrny -Xtlanhic ta gather ai the riches
ai the sea. About this time numbers ai west ai England
merchants berame largcly intcrested in the valuable rod-
fisheries, and evcry spring they sent out scores of large
ships for the prosecutian ai the fishcrý araund the New-
ioundland coast. lis the meantime a resident population
ivas slow!>' but surely grawing up, and this alarmied the
E nglish nitrchant adventurers, vwho irnagined thnt if such
a population wcre perrnit!éd ta inccv4sc, the fishery busi-
ness, with its immense prù!fts, would largely be lost ta
thetiu.

Leing rich, and therefare ail pawerful with the govern-
ments ai the times, they succecded in having a most
outrageaus set ai enactmcnerts regarding Newiouîîdland
placed on the statute books ai England. These werc to
thc effect that no iurther houses should be bujit, and no
land enclosed or cultivated on the island ; aiso, masters ai
ships leaving England were required ta, sign agreemnents
and give bonds for the safe return ta England af any mani
taken out. These laws were enfarced with more or less
scverity, and houses were actually pulled down and gardens
destroved. Sorne of these enactments were not finally
removed irom the statute b,)ok urtil about the beginning
ai tlîe prescrit century. Into this island, whose waters had
been blessed by the bounitiful hand ai nature, but whose
inhabitants were bouind down by hard and oppressive laws,
and were ruled aver hy some ai the most ignorant and
incapable governors, caime, ;n 1765, Laurence Coughlan,
the first MJethodist foreign missionary. Mr. Coughlan was
an lrishmnan by birth. For tens years lie had labored as a
travelling preacher in connection with Mr. Wesley. At
WVesley's request, the Bishap ai London ordained Mr.
Coughlan, and sent hims ta Newioundland, where he lab-
ored zcalausly for seven years. WVhen lie entered upon
work flot a school wvas known in the island, nor was a
single temple raised ta the worship) ai God, except one iii
the cap)ital, St. John's, more especially for the use af those
eniployed in the inilitary and naval service. Men who had
corne irons England had neyer seen a minister since they
leit their native shores, and mast ai those who had been
bons on the island had îîcver known anc in their lives.
L)uring these years Mn. Caughlan pursued his solitary
labors, sufl'ering rnuch ai the time severe persecutions. He
was prosecuted lu the highest court ai the land, but was
acquitted. A physician was engaged ta poison hlm, but,
becoining converted, exposed the diabolical plot. At last
his hcalth iailed, and he rcîurned ta England, lcaving
behind hlm, as a monument ai his faithfulness and suc-
cess, two hundred communicants.

l'le work begun in £765 did not rapidly increase for
saine years; but, if slowly, nevcrtheless surely, the goad
work made progress, and in 181.5 the missions in New-

" 501" - . - - » . ý . 1 .- i - 1__ . -
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found!fand %vcrc forxned into a district. About the ycar
185we find eleven Methodist ministcrs tin the colotiy

to-day they ni-mber ut+6vn~.~ 1
It is a notcworthy fact, as ind;,--tinig the rnissionary spirit

charactcribtic of Ncwfloundiandl Methodisni, that, ici 1816,
the first colonial mnissionary contribution wvas made by
Ncwrouindlailde.rs to the English Mlethodist Missionary
Society. Tlhc amotunt was $: 1!

Froni its very beginning ïMetbodismi iii Newfounidlandl
lias been carricd forward by a band of missionaries-
rnostly English-in the face of great and constant dii-
cLitics. For long years the forces of bigotry and iirreligion
had to be met and overcome ; this is to-day halpii: -% tling
of the past. 1'hen the scattered nature of the settlernents,
thc ab-ence of ronds iii many places, thc nî:gratory lire led
by many of the fisliermcn and their ramilies, and the fre-
quent failures of the staple industry, have been difficuties
wvhich have tried the mettle, and called forth the heroismn
of a noible band if meni îho, evcr in "llabors abundant,"
wcre in the truc Ilapostolic buccession."

To.day tic lire or the Ncwfoundlaind missionary is far
from being a lire of case or self-etijoymntt and withal
there is connected îvith it vcry little or the glanior and
romance of much forcign rnissionary work. (Vi*e prescrit
unfortunate financial condition of the colony adds to the
burden of the mnissionary.;

In 1892 an awful fire almost destroyed the capital, St.
John's. In seven lîours eleven thousand people were ren-
dered hioniless, and $î6,ooo,oo worth of property ivas
destroyed.

Two ycars later, in l)ecernber, i8941, camne the failure
of the only chartered banks in the country; the (allure of
these batiks wvas directly caused by the suspension or the
greater portion of the business firms, and these in turn had
been brougtit to, such a condition by the repeated failure of
the cod-fisbceries, coupled with the low prices of fissh in the
forcign nmarkets.

'lo a vcry great extent the IItruck " or Ilci edit " systcmi
was indirectly responsible for the bankruptcy or so many
commercial houses. The average Newfoundland ftshcr-
marn, for decades past, lias relied on the supulying mer-
chant to advance hini on credit, iii the spring, tl'u provisions,
clothing, nets, sait, etc., necessary for the carrying on of
thc Ilfishing voyage " during the sunimer. For these
goods the fishermian promises to pay in fish at the end of
the year. If the "lvoyage " be a~ good one, al gocs well,
but if not-as often is the case-the fisliernian, when the
time cornes; to settle bis accounit, lias absolutely nothing
to pay, and bas, moreover, notbing itherewvith to purchase
the necessaries of life for himself and family during the
long approaching winter. WVhat is to be donc? 'l'lie
merchant does flot wish to sec the mani and hiis fanuily in
çvant, and so he provides him with the means of subsistence,
laoping the following ycar wvill be a more prosperous one,
and that then the fisherman will bc able to pay for the
two seasons. This being repeated on a very large scale for
a number of years, ;t can readily be seen that strong indeed
must be the commercial fabric which remains intact. 0f
course out of this system grew dishonesty on the part of
the merchant and fisherman. On the one band the mer-
chant charged exorbitant prices for goods sold. Thc
fisherman knowing this, and bcing engaged in fishing
hundreds of miles (rom the merchants, sold part of their
fish to traders, pocketed the money, ahd, proceeding to '.heir
homes, rcpresentcd to their merchants that thc catch of
fish wgs si»4llçr than it really was. Far-reaching indeed

wcrc the immoral influence of such practices, and iii niany
respects it %vas a good day when, Iin 1894, the commercial
crisis almost oblitcratud such an iniquitoîts system.

'ro.day religion in Newfouindland, we believe, is iii a
transition pcriod. Mcii are more titan ever bciing thrown
on tlieir own resources. 'l'le cbances for dishotîesty and
trickery reniaining îttdetected are growit g less. Tlemp-
tations miost difficult to rcsist, prescrit thcemselves no
longer. Now, more than ever, is the titie for aggressive,
cnthusiastic svork. TheIc "secd or the kingdoni " bias been
faiitb)ftlly scattercd in past ycars, and bias already borne
inttchi frutit. Tbe work of instrtuction is being faitbfully
l)etformed, and the outlook for tbe future is full of
promitse.

'lo-day, from the barbors and coves of rockboutîd Tlerra
Nova, thousands of 'earts are lifted to hilihbeaven in
truc, believang prayer, wbile thc regenera-tcd, yea saintly,
lives of nîany a brawny, un-tutorcd Newfoundland fisher-
mar ias a standing cvidence to ail that ",the Gospel is the
power of God unto salvatioti to every one that be-icectb."

To Our Co-Workers.
WVe bave a rew tbousatîd short missiorary stories any

onie of whicb ive would be g!ad to publish iii the CAM-a
PAIC.Nk-R but cannoe for lack of space.

Anyone sending '.s 25c. wvil1 receive twelve of tI,,uie
stories, wlîich selI for roc. ; Dr. Ross' " First One Iluti-
dred Vears of Modemn Mlissions," 10C.; tlîe MISSIONARV
CANIIIAaGNER, toc., and a "lCycle of Prayer," 3e.

To Our Subscribers.
%Ve will send Dr. Ross' IlFirst Hundrcd Ycars of Mod-

ern Missions " to any addrzss for ro cents.
'lo our subscribers who are renewing tlieir subscriptions

we will send tbe MISStONARv CAMI'AIGNER for one ycar
and Il First Hundred Vears of Missions" for 2o cents.

1Jinior C,,t4orli Lege Iltind-BooÀk. 13y RxEv. S. T'.
BARTLE1T. Price, 35c. 'Toronto: MLthodist Book Rooti.

If you have not a junior League but bave girls and boys
in your church, you nced a copy or the "lJ unior League
Hand-l3ook " to help you iii organizing a I.eague.

If you have a junior League you cannot afTord to be
without one of the most practicai and help)fu] aids
for youîîg peoplc's work. You can learri niany tbings
fromi its pages, wbicb have been written out of a widc
experience. It svill explain the junior League îvork. its
constitution, and how to organize the children for work.
Tlhe cliapters on the îualities for a successful superititerd-
cnt, the requisites for successrul work, bow to arrange an
attractive junior meeting, and how to get and kecp the
boys, are full of possibtlities for the consecrated Junior
superintendent.

Blackboard and object teaching and comnuittec wvork,
the consecration nmeeting and Bible study, the relation of
the juniors to the pastor and the Senior League, are help-
fully explaincd; while ftom the chapters of difficulties and
danger and the work donc by tic juniors, clear asvay many
difficulties and encourages work among the children.

The junior League Hymns sltould be sung by aIl juniors.
Put a copy of the IlHand-Book "in your library.
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Course of Study for the Training School REcobt'%11-NlnED[ -17 liv RF-An.

for Deaconesses and other Manual of Christian 1-Evidcnices-N<t'.

Christian Vlorkers *Deaconesses iii Ftiropc, and thecir Lessons for
Amnericat---Jaine A. Biancroft.

i. Bîu,,O/d Testament- Abide in Chirist-AMurrey.

(i) Old Te'stament I listory. l'ire of Collins.
(2) 'l'le Pcntateuch. Socialismn anîd Christianity -B'ehrends.

(3) Poctical Books.
(4)l Proffhctic Books.

2.Biîîî.., A'?ii Testamnt,-

(z) L.ife ofC('lrist.
(2) The Acts of the Aposiles.
(3> 'l'le ]EPistlcs.

3. 11iILI. NTERPRETATîON.

4. CIIURCII HISTORV.

5. EIDENi*CE-S OF CîîkîSrîANrrv.

6. CHRISIAN l)ocTRNEs-

(I ) .csley's Sermons.
(2) D)iscipline and Catechismn.

7. J-lîRi.v CHRisrîi-j% ART.

8. M~NiITOI)S-

(i) In Field WVork.

(2) In Industrial WVork.
(a) Kitchen Gardeni.
(b) Cooking G;arden.
(c) In Sewing.

(3) In Sunday School Work.
(4) In Evangelistic WVork.
(5) In Kitidergarten Work.
(6) In Conducting Meetings.

(a) Mfaking Analysis.
(b) l'rcparing Bible Readings.

i ) Ainatoily and l>hysiology.
(z) Gencral I)iscases.

Il) Ygiene.-
(.) lemrgency Obstctrics and 1 iscaises of %Vonien.

()l)iscases of %Womnei.
(6) Surgical E-'niergencies.
(7) Nursing.
(S)> The Eve and the Tecih.

(O > On Sociology or .\pplicd Chiristianity.
(z) On Temperance.
(3> On Mission Fields.

Ili. Dzuî.î. IN PlIVSIcALî ('UîTURr.

Required Reading for Deaconmscs OnIy.

lire of Paul Sfaiker.
LI.fe oif Joint %%esley Ilasoz.
Wtoinecn of Mcthodisin -. bci SVzenç.
Ounline of tht: Wortd's I-iistory Çejtn
Ilistory of Canada - I thrtr.w and A4dams.
Mantial of \Ictliodisnm-Galbriih.
How wc L.ive .or, The liuman Body and l-iow to

takecCarc of il.
The Bible, liîxk liy book.

We cct in tell our rentiers more abont n,:r lNethodiîst
Bible Trannri Schont in ritr nr-\t issue. We believe that Mr.
.%asscy lin% given in our ('hurcli a bcautiful, convcnient site
aint connt-diou-s scliffl on ' arvî% Street. I-ir young men and
Young wvomen of out cliîrclî itîll have an uncxcclled oppor.
tunity for preparing Christian wcirk at homne or in foreign lands.

TroRON1O, Aipri/ 2.3rd, iS9 8.
Edi'or OfMsSSîONA'Rv CA'MIIAI(;NER-

l)KAR IBRo.-Ma.-ny of your readers who would like to
know niay ziot know that we have iii Toronto a thorotughly
organizcd and efficicîitly wvorking Tlraininîg Scliool for
Christian %V'orkcers. r'ite first sessi,-a is now almost coin-
pleted with very satisfactory resuits. 'l'lie course of study is
intendcd ta prepare consecrated persons for l)caconess
Home and Foreign Mlissionary evangelizatic, Sunday.
schooi, and other formns of Christian work. I enclose a
copy> of the cour,!e of study for which I. trust you will bc
ahle to find rooni. No fée is charged for tuition. Further
particulars wvill be supplied upon application to Miss
Scott, Superintendent of the Deaconess Home, 28 McGill
Street.

Sincerely yours, S. 1). CzîONwN.

Forward Movement in Evangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

Grztifying reports are coming in fromn aIl quarters where
the " Forward Movemcnt" is being tried. In Newfound-
land, Nova Scotia and Hamnilton cýonférences, the: mocve.
ment is taken up by the con féecnce Leegue. In the
other Conrerences it is being takcen up by very miany of
the: districts. 'lli lVesleyant, ot H{alifax, the organ of the
Ealstern Conférences, lias puhlished the entire plan and in
other ways is doing miuch to further the work in the: East.
Editor Bond is a live wire and greatly beloved by the: young
peole of the East. Presenlt indications are that a great
rriny thousarids will have read tht: lool, of Acts iii tweity,.
eight days ; that many souls will bc saved; that a great
impetus will be given to our League and Church work, and
new interest awakencd in the: study of God's Word. 'ihe
deinands for tie princed plans haie been so numerous, and
from so manv différent parts of our work as to mnakec it
desirable and necessary to have the plans issued front one
centre, ý,nd ar.anged so that they can be adopted at any trne
by any Conference, District, or Local Li.cgue in Our work.
It is very desirable, we think, that the '<mocvenient " should
bc inaugurated in tht: early Fall, and by ail the Conférences
nt the same time. G. W. KERitv.

So APPARE\T had been thc progress of the Gospel in
India that the: H indu Tract Society says of missionaries:
"Theliy have cast thecir nets over our childrcn by teaching
thcmi in our schools, and have already made thonsands of
converts, and arc continuing to do so. Thcy have pente-
trated the inost out-of-the-way villages and built churches
dicte. If we continue to slecp as wc have donc in the past,
not onc ivill be- found %vorshipping in the temples in a short
time ; nay, the lemiples -.vili be conr'erled m/io C'hristian
chirches. Do you know that the nsîmber of Hindu relig.
ionists is d jcreasing cver> ycar ? Hoir long vrill %enter re-
main in a w5'll that constantly lets out, but receives none
in ?"- Fom Fac/s front ForeiSçn Missions. Price, 5 cents.
Methodist Book Roorn, Toronto.
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JUNIOR LBZ.,F= GUE PAGE$
IN CH1ARGE 0F

REV. S. T. BARTLETT, NIADOC, ONT.

junior League Marching Song.*
T'une: Il Onward, Christian So/diers."

BY IDELI. RODGERS, CoituRr.

WVE are junior Leaguers,
Leagued with Christ aur Lord,

Follawing aur Captain,
Guided by His Word.

Waving high our banner,
Firm we stand to-day;

Claim the world f'-,r Jesus,
Watch, and work, and pray.

CHORUS.

Onward, junior Leaguers!
Firmly stand to.day,.

Clain the world for Jesus,
Watcb, and work, and pray.

Have you heard the story?
Once in Galilee

Christ said, Il Let the little
Children corne ta me."

At His footstool, kneeling,
La I we corne to.day.

Give Hiri willing service,
lVatch, and work, and pray.-CHORUS.

Guided by my Saviaur,
There is work for me,

Little ones ire needed
In Love's ministry.

He will shield and kcep us,
Guide us ta the end,

For the world's Redeemer
Is the children's Friend.-CHORUs.

WVith g!ad hearts united,
Earnestly we pray,

11Jesus, keep the children
In the narrow way;

Onward, forward, upward,
When life's battle's a'cr,

Anchor themn in safety
On the ather shore."-CHoRus.

-From junior .Epworth Leagure Hand- Book.

A Missionary in the Ptinjab writes of there bcing "oane
mian among a million of perishing souls, scattcred ove-
xo,6o5 square miles of maunitainous country "; and anather
speakzs af there being three Missionaries for the 'Multan
district, a .ract ai country about the size ai England.-
C.MfS. Annual LeMer:, 1896, pp,. 209, 2 13.

*Minieogruph copies of this Hiymn may be obtaincd frorn cither
Mr. Bartlett or Dr. Stephenson, for the use of junior Le-agues or
Mission Bands.

A Great Country.
%WHAT IS IT?

THrTI great cauntry is divided into fourteen great parts.
It ias discovered in A.D. x5o by the Portuguese. For
about 400 years it ha:; been part of the parish ai the Pope.
It contains about 37,000,000 people, and less than 4,000,000
ai these have been touched by the Gospel. Think of
33,000,000 yet withotit the Gospel in this great land. Of
the 28o missionary societies, only about twenty are doing
anything for these millions o( people, and only about 250

missionaries are there. Do you wonder it is called the
"Neglected Continent"? WVHAT 15 RT ?

A Great Missionary.
WVHO IVAS HE?

HF as born in Blantyre, Scotland, on the i9 th March,
i 8i3. When he was only nitre years oid he gat a New
Testament as a reward for repeating the whole af the i i qth
Ilsalm, whicli you know is the langest chapter in the Bible.
Sa he was a diligent boy. Not only did he work at Bible
study; but when anly len he commenced ta work in a
great factory, that his earnings might help keep the fanuily,
for he had four brothers and two sisters, and his parents
were poor. The boy had ta waîk from six o'clock in the
morning tilI eight at night, and yet he was a great reader
and soon learned more than rnany boys wvho could go ta
school every day.

When h'. was twventy years aId he gave himself fully ta
Christ, although fromn his twdfth year lie had wanted to be
a Chrirtian. At first he did flot think ai being a missianary
himself, although he made it a rule ta give to the cause ai
missions ali that he had after pajing bis living expenses.
But soon he felt like giving hinseif, and when about
twenty.anc he fully resolved ta become a niissionary. He
tliought ta go ta China; but his work wvas flot ta be there,
but in another country altagether. In 1836 he comn'enced
ta study medîcine, and jin 1838 he %vas acccpted by the
London Missionary Society as a missianary. The awful
opium war in China prevented his being sent there, so in
184o, alter taking bis dcgree in Glasgow as a physician, he
was ordained a rnissianary ta Afrira. I cannot tell you of
aIl the long years he spent at work, for God in that dark
country ; but you will see how truc ta his Master he was
when you read %what he wrate on 'March 24th, 1873-
IlNaîhing earthly wilmaire me give up ny work in
despair. I en-.ouragc myscli in the Lord my God, and go
for-rvard." He did sa, but for only a few days longer, for
on the ist af May, 1873, tbey found hirn kneeling by bis
bedside, as if praying, but dead. Sa for 33 years this
noble mani worked hard for God in Africa, and dicd at his
paSI. WuO WAS RIE?

i hase interested in missions are indebted ta Dr. Ross
for his offering ta missions ai the hard work, patient study,
and careful recarch which he has given in preparing "<The
First Hundrcd Years of Missions."
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1fl asseyF1jarrîs Bicycle
Is bult for use ini winter and summer, and Winl

stand the wear and tear of the roughest roads.

DON'T buy a toy wheel--get a goodon
while you are about it .st A$ it . .a0

SEE THE '98 MODELS

f/i_

o-~.-~-~ O

RLDERT GOLLEBE, 181le80lly Ont.
(OPEN TO BOTK SEXES.)

Phenomenal recrd, % bath Univer-sity and Dopartînontn
Exainîuation,. OfE .1 Senjui 2%atriculanta, 28 succsti , u
14 Senior Lenving, 12 succoss.ýu. lit 1897, of 5 Senior ?,ltric-
uiants, aI! succe8sful ; of 8 Sen.ior Lenving, 7 successful ; of 8
Juniur Loa'.ang, ail succestul, niakang 95 lier enît, succeistaîl.

The Dsijmnrtaaaents of Music, Fine Arts, Eloontion nia 1
Commercial Science airo tlîuruughly ..qipjîud arm lnrgels
attended, and the rates moderato. The new buiIdinf,-, "Mbnssey
Hall" Ilnd Il (ymnnsiuin," are grtntly adinired.

21>1) 8tud..nts aru or.rulIed anfsra11Il, yieari> uni. hnif uf vîh- las
are youaig ladies.

The lady Prinacipal i aa gradac uf Turito 1iaivenuiay, witih
Firat Honora tin Eaiglish and M1odems, anîd hans ajent une anid n
haïf yuara uni tlau Cvnttiiavnt is thesa tu1 ut FrtonJ. anad 0i.rs.aaî

K' Special Rx<ar. iii aofur Cuafrreiae Ccîndiateq.

WVill re-open alter tho Mà%idsunîrner vaca-tion on Tucsdny,
Se tomber 6, 1698.

Forr il;ustrnted circular, nddresis

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

MASSEY- HARRIS. CO.,
LM~EDEI

TORONTO

The .

Gerhard
Hein tzman

Pianios
Grand and Upright

Pactory and WTcroom.

69 to 75 Sherbourie Si.

188 Yowae St.

- ------------- T-

TeWall Papor King of Canada
Saple books of Cboloo Wall Paper for Itosidences. Churcbcs,Ofie.Lodga Booms, Publiealls;, Hotclii, Stores and our bok. 4

loIt."How te Papcr." sont froc te azy addroas. Writee~postai to
PO.ox80. 13. SOANTL.EBURY

P. 0 Bo 81. BllvlUle. Ont
t Mention what prices yen ozpoct ta pay, the momei yeu wisb te4papar and whoro yon saw thisa eotisemezt.

£Y We pay oxpress charges. MI

First Hundred Years

of Modern Missions
lic .WIih Introduction te

PEV. J. S. ROSS, D.D. tg EV. ALEX. SUTHERLAND. 0.0.

Second Edition- Enlarged and brotaght up ta dinte.

Pricel10conts. Pastpaid Pcr dozen. si.0o. Perhundred.076 0 Postago extra.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
Wesley Buildings. - . - TORONTO, ONT.

THIS USEFUL COMPILATION
li, ITLY commemarates the cloae of tbce

1 Ybm , fint hundred ycars of Modern mie-

Iea<ling tacts in coneio N0fl aUte muo
fiolds cf the world. Ordy the vcry latatstatisties arm
prcoented. It is full of striking facts, incidents, cAlcula-
tien@, contrast, mottocs and pregnant sayings. For
int0rv3tni and ànstructc reading in Lpweurth Loagucs,
Mission Carces, Woman's Missinary 1 linge ; for dis-
tribution cf missionary !itoratur in Sunday Sceele; for
fresti matoriani prprn missionary speechms sermons;
or adree, and fer ail buay %vorkcrs who wish ta ke

&beitwt missionary facts, brouglit up te date, titis
comVedo i.di pnablo.

o ,on.d ed*awhich isno itunted, over four
thousand pages have been glcszcd te xecuro the latent
and inogt intresting tact. Sevor.-l new departeacats
ha% e been added, miakang forty pages more than the fi.uat
r.dition. Anîong tie new cliaptera are Wns' Vr,
lYoung Pepl':Wek, "edical isk,"11Thao

lagical Ide&% in Icathen Lands," ando~~t 'NGoMi-
siena," etc.

ltzr. DIt. Wmmuow wros: "It centains more infor-
mation oneniffjonatrv worc of the liait hundred yemr tbaa
can Ibo found eli.ewhacr in t1e saine space. It s the
resti' cf ver widn study, and u-11 bc- invaluablo te ail
mission r -en, speakers or iters"

Fm'-. S. H. Ra:,M.%iltouwn, N.B.,,writec: III oetainly
have non-or s-en soueud information on tlxisgreat subjcct
in no sialI a coinpa.'e.% This valuablo wrn shoul l>e
a'catterod broadcaat sean~ our peeplo fromn one end cZ
tIse D)ominion te thse otiter."

MISSIONARY CAJIhAIGNER 10 cent.î per )car in cluabs or Io. Single subscriptlon, 5a5 conte.
Addrr.%s, F. C. STEPHENSON, 568 Pariament Street, Toro-ato.


